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days, but if coyote skins can be
sold to fur purchasers at - $s
tach it might pay our wool- -

us a wonderful chance for road
vtork and for the legislature to
fail in providing adequate
means of cooperating with the
federal government, thereb.t

1300 ACRES OPEN

TO ENTRY MARCH 6
growers to sell off some of theirAM IMii:i'KNLK.T NEWSPAPER
flocks and raise coyotes.llly and Hetnl Weoklv at

co.
slrton. Oregon, by lit

SSI ORI.i.OMAX 1'lllLISHING
securing money for one half the j

cost of our roads, would be
couiva'ent to admitting this

28 Years Ago TodayCity Official Pwper.
County Official paper.
Member Cnlted Press

Association.

state is incapable of self gov
ernment under our present leg-
islative system.

r.M IS V M OM I NIT OF
WKST KXTKNSIOX OK TIIK j

I'M ATI 11 ,A IMSOIKtT.
I From the Da ly East Oressonian

Feb. 15. 1SS9.)HENRY AS A MILITANTnd at th poMoffi- at lni):etoo,
aa wrooud clava mall mattor. Pendleton is growing surely anrt

steadily 'and Its suburbs are grailuully

AppllcuiitK Mtiflt KtX'Ml HomrwtwHU
Ai'plii-tttio- Kiitijcti to lroviM.niis
of KrHanuttloii T mother W ith rt

tl Vct mid Cinm.NKlns '
S a peace advocate HenryON BALR IN OTHKR C1TIE8 extending ' themselves: quite a little

rial Hotel Nwa Stand. rortland. settlement called Jimtown is springFord has a reputation of
the first magnitude. YetNei Co.. Portland. Oregoa.

.ing uo in the neighborhood of the

ii ' ' '

'
' illon rn.s at

CVIraro Itnmiu, Pitt Security Bulldlnjf
VFawaincion, t Burrau, 501 Four-Ha(-

fttrwt, N. W.

WASHINGTON. Feb 14. The Sec-

retary of the Interior announcra the
4PeniiiK to entry on March 6. at 9

old race track. James Whittlemore.
Thomas Matthews and A. J Culp
have recently completed commodious

he has informed President Wil-iso- n

that in the event of war
between this country and
manv he will turn his auto fac- - o'clock a. m., ot approximately 1.300dwellings in this little settlement.

There was a pleasant young folks'
acres In the mjooml unit of the West
txttmHioii of the I iiiatillu. OtvKn.rnsrwiTKVf ratks

IN AliVANTE)
BaBy. m yar. by mull

tory over to the government
m free of charge for use in the party' at Mrs. G. A. Hartman's resi reclamation project.

Bfetly. t mouth, bj mull dence last evening in honor of the Persons desiring to uoiuire any of
14th birthday of the eldest sonmanufacture ot munitions.

'" t u Since his business is valued at said public land must execute a
Rmest.

fNklfty, tttrr month. by mnll.
iMIiy. on- - m"nh. h.r mnll
Daftly. yir. by ogrrlrr
DaMy. stt oionttiK. by carrier.
Klatly. tiirie month, by cirrl

homestead application subject to thesr.-- . $100,000,0000 and the Ford provisions of the reclamation law
which, with the required fees andJ. R. Dickson is improving his rescarsplant turns out as manyWaily. an month, by carrier DeauTiruiLarm missions, accompanied by a cer- -f Weekly, one year, by mall. other auto1 5'.'; each year as all idence property on Paradise hill

where he will erect a neat duellingWeekly, elk months, by tificate of the Project Manauer atfactories, if we may believe allfour months, by mall .50 some time in the future. HermiBton aa to the filing of, water
right applications and payment, of!

On "Main street opposite the Bow water riftht charges, may be present- -

we hear, his offer is worth
something. Where is there any
preparedness champion who
l as offered to do more for his inTlmericman House there are a number of a.ed to the proper local laml office.

either La Grande or Dalles. Oregon.
in person, by mail, or otherwise,, with- -

in the period of five day prior to thecountry in the event of need?
What a reflection on the valor opening, to wit: on and from March

tombstones placed there for an ad-
vertisement. LaBt night as a travel-
er descended from the train he re-
marked : This is the blankest town
I ever saw; they bury their ead
right in the middle of town."

When completed the court house
tower will be the highest point in

brigade that they have allowed
our arch pacifist to outdo them

1917. to and including 9 o'clock a.
.. March . 1117. j

Where theer It more than one ap--
plication for the same land a draw-
ing will be held to determine the sue- -

at their own game.

COYOTES AT $8 PER?7 rtown. cefwfu! applicant. Unsuccessful en- -
rymen will be permitted to amend

T. rC. Taylor returned this mornOUIS CARGILLS success 8their filings and apply same to other,
SEE THEM AT THE SHOW

The new 1917 model Linwood "6"-3- 9 shown for
the first time in Oregon.3L' ing from a pleasure trip to ttje sound. 'arm units which have not beenin trapping a silver gray

entered.fox the pelt from which.
will sell for $30,000 (if he can The building charge la 192 per acre.

per oent of which must be deposited j

get that much for it) may send with the Project Manager at Her- - 'DO YOU KNOW- -numerous youthful adventur-
ers into the Canadian wilds,

miston, Oregon, before application for
entry will be received. The balance

However, it is nnot necessary
Paige Motor Sales Co.

Lou A. Sutton
Service Station Independent Garage. Phone 633

That' there is a student In the Pen

this Lira.
Life ia a b:g- - clung live It!
Alt you ran rive it (rive it!
Nottkimr hair-wa- y

In your scheme of the day.
Halt pouring your mhole soul In

IV
Ga m to the and win t!

i payable In fifteen additional an-

nual Instalments, the first of which
will be payable December t of the
fifth calendar year after the entry.

to go into Alberta to make dleton high school who ia working his
way through school and who averages
over 99 per cent in all his studies?

S3'm
money at the ancient and hon-
orable profession of trapping. The first five of such instalments will

That George Hartman. Bob FletchThe following editorial from
the Cleveland Plaindeater,

each be five per cent of the con- -

struction charge, and the last ten In- -

stalments each seven per cent. J
ve -

gives some unexpected facts
er. Charley Bond, Guy Matlock and
Eadred Waffle as boys were ushers
in the old Oregon theater? mmmmThe Umatilla Project includes ap

with reference to coyotes. proximately 56,000 acres in Umatilla

Ijf? i. a great wrrk work it!
Neyw to lie down and ah'ric it!
Xewr to cry.
That you shall not try.
llml your finest and best

of it.

nd Morrow counties, and is t ravers- -

That the First Christian church of ed by the O.-- R. & N.. and N. P
Tt may be a bit hard to understand

why it is. but the fact remains, that
the war ha sent the prlue or wolf
skins soaring to almost tarred rble

Milton is conducting a campaign for
new $20,000 church and has $12,- - MISSOURI TOWST SOI.D l"NDKK

SHERIFF'S HAMMER FOR !'000 already subscribed?

Rys. A portion of the project lies on
the south bank of the Columbia river
which affords water transportation.

The lands of the project are roll-
ing in character and the soils are

heights. And coyoto skins are high.
also. Buyers In Texas explain that

That Pendleton's original racetrack 10. Ths

G up with your beating breast
to It!

Lfe is a hueh thina make it
Too litige- for the small to shake 4

It!
No narrow and mean.

soldiers of the English and French FAYETTE, Mo., Feb.
was situated east of Chestnut street Climatically the reglcmloams.sandy ,own Roanoke standing on the

Is adapted to the growing of alfulra. 'where now the railroad runs?
armies are to be overcoated la these
pelts, hut they do not say where they
got their InformaUon. The relief de

boundary line between Howard and

ing situated in the center of a large
tobacco producing section. The build-

ing or a railroad and the founding of

the town of Armstrong on It, three
miles south of Roanoke, spelled tho
town's ruin, business shirting to
Armstrong almost overnight.

Roanoke was settled by Virginians
before the civil war. The first confed-

erate company In. central Mlasour
waa raised there when war between
the states waa declared.

The itesi, RroommendatJoa.
The strongest recommendation any

article may receive Is. a favorable
word from the user It Is the rec-
ommendations of thoe who hare used
it that makes Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy so popular. Mrs. Amanda
Glerhart. Waynesfleld, Ohio, writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used In my family off and oa for
twenty years and it has never railed
to cure a cough or cold." Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

fruits, berries and eKetables. The
averane value of. all irrigated cropsThat I. C. Sims, an Albee homethe calm and serene mand comes from abroad, and prob-

ably some new use has been discov steader, is to secure $2350 back pen
sion for injuries received while servered for these pelts that cause the

Kundolph counties, was sold yester-
day under a sheriff's hammer' for
S410. The property included 10 lots
and three building

Roanoke waa once one of the bus-
iest trading places In the state, be

on the project in 1915 was 29 per
acre. Farm units averaee about 4

acres each, the irriBation of which If
povtded for by the Irrigation system
recently completed.

ing in the Philippines?prices to go bounding1 upward.

Soal that in broadness or pur--
poe grows

Aa the life that he tackles with
s broadness glows!

s Boston Post.
Reports from Texas Indicate that

That Ole Arnspiger, one of the firstthese new prices work better than
graduates of. Pendleton high schoolstate bounty ever did. The aVtce of
and loater star football man at thean ordinary coyote akin has aacreased
U. of O.. Is now city engineer, water :MHHiiiimiinniiHiiniiunMMuunj!iiiniiiiiimiiNfrom tl to IS. IObo wolves sell for
superintendent and street commis110. Professional trappers are fleckIN- -IS THIS STATE AN

COMPETENT? sioner at Medford?ing into Texas or they were a few
months ago and wolves and coyotes

Severn Cold Qnfc-ld-y Cnred.
'On Decembea first I had a very

severe cold or attack of the grip as
it may be, and was nearly down sick
in bed." writes O. J. Metcalf. Weath- -

erby. Mo. "I bought two bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and It

ILL the state of Oregon
jfl be unable to secure

good roads work on a
ig scale because of conflict-

ing opinions as to what should
te done? The question arises
from the seeming chaotic con-
ditions at Salem.

For years past opponents of
Vd loads efforts have regu

are about to be exterminated. When
a wolf pelt will sell for rather more
money than an average save) will
bring sheep ranches shouM aeon be
rid of the wolf pest. Cattlemen and
sheepmen sustain annual leases am-
ounting to hundreds of thousands of
dollars .from the depredations of
wolves and coyotes on their flocks and
herda. and the present activity In ex-
terminating these, animals la of dou-
ble benefit. But what are they doing
with those pelts In Europe? are they
actually making them Into winter

was only a few days until I was com
pletely restored to health. I firmly
believe that Chamberlain's Couah
Remedy Is one of the very best medi
clnea and will know what to do when

have another cold." ObtainaMe
everywhere. Adv.

IIIVUKItS
OX THE WKSTKRjr FRONT

BBKL.IX. Feb. 13. It is announc

overcoats for the men in the trenches?
Or have they discovered a new way
of treating and dyeing them, so thai
they catt send them back to us aa a
new and fashionable fur at fabulous
prices? It would be interesting to
know.

Indeed it would be interest-
ing to know. The sheep busi-
ness is fairly profitable these

ed a dense fog limited the fighting
activity on the western front. Artil
lerying was resumed in the So mm a

sector. Brit sh raiders were repulsed
between Tyres and Arras.

Your Druggist
has sold Dr. King's New

r-- r l iLttscovery for coughs and
colds since the jjay he
opened his own store,
and before that, when The Elew Spring

for r1en. are Here
Hihe was clerking for his "old

boas' he made satisfied cus-
tomers when he sold Dr.King's
New Discovery.

larly raised the cry that the
work -- ontemplated was chief-
ly for motorists and that the
cost s'..ou!d be borne by car
owner.", not by the farmers and
other taxpayers.

7his year a bonding scheme
ll.as been submitted under

the cost would fall al-

most entirely upon auto own-rr- s,

thus meeting the old ob-
jection with a vengeance. Yet
rtere comes Governor Withy-comb- e

with strong disapproval
of the plan, claiming it Would
lre unjust to farmers who own
ears and open to the further
objection that it provides for
an immense amount of work
concerning which we as yet
rtave no systematic plan.

The governor's fear as to
the proper expenditure of the
money is worthy of attention.
It would be a crime to provide
for a large bond issue and have
H wasted through incompetent
methods or graft. In any step
taken there should be safe-
guards to insure due results
for the money expended and
there are way of providing
such safeguards.

But the objection about the
injustice of the tax falls flat.
There is no car owner, large
or small, who cannot afford to
iriay an increased auto license
fee in order to secure good
loads. In most cases the sav-
ing of one tire a year would

qual the license cost and bet-
ter roads mean fewer new tires.
Therefore the governor's plea
upon this line becomes ridicu-
lous.

This is not saving that the
'East Oregonian believes the
Day-Rowerm- an scheme should

adopted by the legislature.
There mar be manv things
"frrong with that nlan. But

rtainlr some effective road
Wwislntion should be r.ed.
The Shackleford law affords

It has been the standard
preparation for bronchial
affections for nearly 50

Edwin Clapp and
Just-Wrig-ht Shoes
Are always cheapest in the long run.

Silk Poplin
Neckwear

An extra special value at 3 for Sl.OO
years.

Those who have used it
longest are its bear friends,

h gives grateful relief in stub
born coughs and colds. 1 ry

Bond Clothes
f15 to 135

SEE OUR WINDOWST!Q Hqq IHivd Pondtoton's Lswdinf
Clothiers

Men's Complete
Ontflttars BOND BROS

AND UP

Is now opposite

THE COSY and PASTIME THEATRES.
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